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400 ATTEND PARENTS'Viom, Local Attorney,
To Oppose Homes Pace Masonic CalendarNEWS TEACHERS' MEETINGAmeaeo u. vioni, auorney, wno naa Monday, April 3 Uchmond Com- -

committee members announced. An
address will be given by E. E. Rice,
president of the City Toanhers feder-
ation. All members af requested to
be present.

Miss Mary Reinhard u-ill tell stories
at the children's story btom from 2 : 30
to 3:30 o'clock. Saturday afternoon, in
the children's room of the Morrisson--

PRESENT PROJECT OF

RECREATION HALL TO

ST. PAUL'S MEMBERS

Tentative plans for the erection of

officea th Frank btrayer m ine k.w mandery No. 8 K. T- - ted conciave.
?? u"?to, J- -? "?51"L ?! Tuesday, April Lodge LARGEST HELD HERECTcTY nomination for prosecuting attorney. j aSeS.

Reeves library.
The Progressive Literary society will

meet with Mrs. Karl C. Wolfe at her

tint competition for th plot. .Eln.t Tori In iiltoWcritt toS? 7James F. Pace, --ho file .onejtae wTrJu "Jprtfli.L goiS

s-s- s svst- "sast - --5SVfk tsitTa:
a recreation hall as an addition to the
parish . house of- - St Paul's Episcopal
church will be presented to members

ments served In the dining room. All
members ef the association are urged
to be present as the meeting is to be
of unusual interest.

Slides of the painting of the famous
picture contest will be shown at Bax

home, 300 Northwest Third street,
Tuesday afternoon. New inventions

An Easter dance and a luncheon-bridg- e

party are to be among the soc-
ial festivities for the Country club's
April calendar. Dates for the parties
will be announced later. No club par-
ties will be given next week. The soc-
ial committee for April is composed of
the following members: Mrs. Dudley
N. Elmer, chairman; Mrs. Houston
Marlatt; Mrs. Walter McWhinney and
Mrs. W. R. Dill.

' T. rl.r r to the iRyal Arch degree, light refrements.will be given la respon; le to roll call.i "
Mrs. a. w r.rrr vm ih.v a. MMr I appointed at a meeting of the mem- - for appointment as a delegate Saturday, April 8.Loyal chapterter school Tuesday evening at 7:30 i

scial toino. 4 u. E. s. will give a
the members and families.

state convention, and R. H. Minor en-

tered the Wayne township assessor's
race.

t

The Baxter Parent-Teache- r associa-
tion gathering held at the David Den-

nis school Friday evening goes on re-

cord as the largest parent-teach- er

meeting which has been held in the
city. Over 400 persons attended. The
association, which is as yet quite
young, has been having a big boom
since its organization, and enthusiasm
in the activities has gripped scores.

Frank Marnell, of Chicago, who
gave an illustrated lecture on Glacier
National park, which was followed by
a motion picture of the park, was the
chief center of interest of the meeting

A candy and popcorn sale followed
the talk, the proceeds from which are

SENATE CONFIRMS PHILLBft

uwomii ubiu rnuiijr evening. 1110
committee will present the results of
its canvass at a later meeting.

Rev. George G. Burbanck, rector of
the church, announced at the start of
the meeting that certain persons had
volunteered the sum of $6,000 to pay
for the erection of a building, 25 feet
wide by 63 feet long, for a recreation
hall and gymnasium. The building.

A Brorram of Italian art will be
iven bv the Art department of the

TINGLEY WILL SEEK

CAPITAL SPEAKERS

on "My People and Products of thej
Philippine Islands. Mlrs. Leslie E.
Hart will have a pape r on "Indian
Beadwork and Basket ry." Current
Events will be given by Mrs. Horace
Kramer, followed by mus tioal numbers.

Mrs. Ina Blunk will be hostess to
the Alice Carey club Thursday after-
noon, April 6, at her hoire. Responses
will be on Tennyson. Mrs. Emma
Jones will have a papet on "Canada
to Date." "Enoc Arden" will be re-
viewed by Mrs. It Be Raines.

Woman's club- - when it meets Tuesday

WASHINGTON, April 1 The gem-
ination of William Phillipt of Missa-chuset- ts

to be undersecretary of stte,
succeeding Henry P. Fletchtr, who

ambassador to Belgium, w.s
confirmed Friday by the senate. Tin
nomination of Leland Harrison bf Illi

o'clock for the adults only. Everyone
is invited.

Mrs. J. W. Hennlgar was hostess to
the F. T. club, at her home on South
Sixth street, Wednesday afternoon.
Those present were: Mrs. H. Lacey,
Mrs. H. Fry, Mrs. W. King. Mrs. P. E.
Livelsburger, Mrs. F. H. Jenkins and
Mrs. Hennigar. Mrs. P. H. Jenkins
will be hostess to the club April 12,
at her home, 427 South Fourteenth
street.

The Jolly Twelve were guests at
an informal Thimble party given Fri-

day afternoon by Mrs. Clyde Riegel,
at her home on South Fourteenth

to go i""ai" beautifying the school snois to be assistant secretary of state
to fill the caused by the grounds. Community games and sir-g--

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Public
Art gallery. Mrs. W. W. Gaar will
have a paper on "Venice in the Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Centuries." Mrs.
Melville P. Johnston, lecturer, will
give an illustrated talk on "Venetian
Painters of the Early Renaissance."

The Music department of the Wom-
an's club has postponed its program

vacancy pro

Secretary Lewis C. Tingley of the
Chamber of Commerce will go to In-

dianapolis early next week to confer
with John Reynolds, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce of that city, to

motion of Mr. Phillips was also ng were held under the drection of
jidrew Rausch, Mrs. Ada Coppock
al Miss Flossie Money.
- Vpril 14 the association will hold a
meeting to elect new officers.

obtain speakers to speak at the get- -

which was to have been held Tuesday together meetings which are to De
held in Richmond.

Z. BURLIE PYLE FILES
Z. Burlie Pyle filed his declaration

for the Republican nomination tor
Wayne township assesor Saturday. :

uiui lung. r tu iitca uuuuui-- v . w l v. . w . - -

The advisory committee of the cham Morfccalra was born near Nimes, in
soutiern France.

he said, would be one story, with
basement. Downstairs it would be
equipped with showers, lockers and
heating facilities. The building would
be of brick construction, with a white
maple floor, veneered finish and bead-
ed ceiling.

Lemon Chairman
Rev. Burbanck in presenting the pro-

position to the church members, stated
that such an institution had been es-
tablished in Indianapolis where it was
in use practically six days a week,
but that it was rented out two of these
days to other organizations wishing
the use of the hall.

' Upkeep of the hall will amount to
approximately $300 per year, it was
stated.

Everett Lemon was appointed chair

v" later.

A dinner-bridg- e iwill b3 given next
Friday evening at 7 o'clock at the
Country club. Reservations must be
made by Thursday.

The Neighborly, club will meet with
Mrs. Minor at heir home on the Back-mey-er

road Wednesday afternoon.
Matters of importance ,are to be
brought up. All members are asked
to be present

Maumee Council wilL meet at 7:30
o'clock Saturday evening at the club.

ber has been called by Robert E. Heun,
Th T.Hprarv denartment of the

eon was served to the guests late
in the afternoon, was decorated with
pretty arrangements of carnations.
Mrs. George Brown, of North Twen-
tieth street, will entertain the club in
a fortnight.

chairman, for a meeting with the board
of directors in the rooms of the chamrluH win present Stuart

BeforeV the civil war Virginia .was
the largest tobacco-producin- g state,
but Kentucky took the lead in 1869
and has held it ever since.

ber, Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock.
The following are the members of

the committee:The Athenae society was enter--'held April 11 in the-- auditorium of the
David Worth Dennia school. The pre- - Robert E. Heun, chairman: Thomas

Community games und'jr the direction
of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Stegall will be

Tarkleson, William H. Romey and El
mer E. Eggemeyer, vice chairmen; Ru "Richmond's Daylight Store"- or Mrs. H-- R. Robins on.

Tie Public Art gallery will be open

Special Sale on Light Shades
Per Set, $1.00

Crane Electric Co.
played, following the session. All mem-
bers and their families are urged to

fug M. Allen, F. Haner, R. Nushbaum,
Fred Bethard, the Rev. Walter J. Cro- -rnvtM iiTiTii n i' ut iv t it v m iiira iiuu man ot the meeting. He will appointmembers of the committee which will nin. George E. Seidel. Ed N. Wilson.be present.1IUU3 w v . .... -- v .

dav afternoon. A collection of 100 col
make a canvass of the entire member--' Forest Gartside, T. B. Jenkins, Wil- - 10-1- 2 N. 5th St Phone 1061or nrinta is the chJ3 exhibit at pres- -
ship to get a definite expression of liam H. Rindt Paul James, the Rev,ent- -

Wool Slipover

Sweatersopinion, a report on the canvass is
to be made within a few days..AJ Jot ivulii rca win DiiiiHiniMiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiuiuiiiiunMiiiiiiHuimiiniinHimniiimmiiiMiiiiiiiimir

I BUY IT AT i

t and vroeaaay evrumga ai o uviwn. m

Charles M.s Woodman, Atwood Jenk-
ins, Raymond B. Mather, Dr. George
B. Hunt, Dr. L. F. Ross, Walter V.
Reid, Mrs. A. W. Roach, Wflbur C. Hib-ber- d,

Mrs. Paul Comstock, Charles A.
McGuire, Miss Clara M. Sweitzer, Wil-
liam F. Bockhoff and Willard Z. Curr.

tained at its fortnightly gathering Fri-

day afternoon by Mrs. Herschel Riggin
and Mrs. Dempsey Dennis at the home
of the former on South Sixteenth
street Spring flowers were used as
decorations for the occasion. During
the afternoon Mrs. N. C. Heironimus
had a paper on "King Cotton in the
Field," and Mrs. Atwood Jenkins one
on "King Cotton in the Factory."
Later refreshments were served b
the hostesses. Guests of the club were
Mrs. O. F. Downey and Mrs. Howard
Brown.

One of the gayest of April Fool's
parties took place Friday evening
when 10 members of the W, W. class
of the New Westville Sunday 6choo'.
and their families were entertained at
the church. Features of the evening
included fortune telling by Mrs. Wil-

liam Arnold and a lineup of all guests
followed by the narrating by each per-
son of the most foolish thing he had

I cI)uninakTh m.toiic Is invited. The program

The Home Extension department of
the City Bible school will meet Tues-
day afternoon, April 4, at the Y. M.
C. A. Mrs. J. On. Wilson will be the
leader and Mrs. Charles Miller will
have charge of the devotionals. Each
Sunday school is asked to have a repre-
sentative present, as cards from the
county superintendent must be filled
out and this will be the last meeting
before the county convention.

The Semper Phi Delas will be en-

tertained by Miss Glenna Crome at
her home on East Main street Monday
evening.

A card party will be given by Red
Men at their club Monday evening.

trt auuui -

; paper.
1 17 S. 7th St. I
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"4 home on NMrth Twenty-firs- t street n--

ilav evcnina'i in honor of "Chester Har--

p jGIFTSTlAST

Beveridge Committee
Will Meet Tonight

Members of the general committee
of the Beveridge organization will
meet at the headquarters at 7:30
o'clock Saturday evening, W. E. Pick-
ett has announced. Reports on the

11.. this year.) ana woo is. sptuumguu

Economics club Thursday afternoon,
April 6, at her home.

The Happy Twelve will be enter-
tained 1y Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ball
at their home on North Fifth street
Thursday evening, April 6.

The Tourist club will be entertain-
ed by-- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lemon at
their home on the National Road East
Friday evening, April 7.

The Mary Hill W. C. T. U. will meet
with Mrs. Esther Wickett at her
home, 230 Linden avenue, Friday aft-
ernoon.

A chicken supper will be served at
Grace M. E. church Saturday evening,
April 8, by Section Four of the La-
dies' and Pastor's union.

Mrs. A. L. Gregg will be hostess to
the Hilltop Sewing club at her home
on East Main Btreet Friday afternoon.

spring vacation here. Cut flowers
(nrmorf th decorations through the
rooms. The rime was eyeni luiuimat Ear Rings..t nnd ever done. Favors went to Mrs. Can work of the Beveridge organizationij Norris, John Cox, John will be received.

Euchre and sheephead will be played.
The public is invited to attend.

The home department of the city
Bible schools will meet Tuesday after-
noon, April 4 at the Y. M. C. A. Mrs.
J. O. Wilson will be the leader.

Watts ana
William Arnold. Other April fool
games were played and later refresh--

Saturday Night OiIy
7 p. m. to 9 p m.

games. A reature oi me evening wi
singing, readings and dancing by little
Miss Nellie Marguerite H arter. Later The Inca civilization was on the de-

cline when Cortez discovered it
Kiwanl3 Style Show

April 6th and 7th
A business meet--

reiresnments wioh niana for
Miss Marie FeacocK, . ' T. r j i Mrs. Ray Sinex will be hostess tothe euests were:. m : 1 the Goldenrod Needle club Tuesdayrvatiiic-cr- i

moB, Miss Low W'ggins Miss Helen Gurney Hill is to give an illustrated
lecture on flowers and gardns soon,

"Say It
With Flowsrs"afternoon at her home, 200 North

Fifth streetthe date to be announced later. Among

Extraordinary offering of all-wo-

Slipover Sweaters, very
becoming for all outdoor occa-
sions. In the season's popular
shades of Copenhagen, navy,
bisque and henna. For Satur-
day night only. $1.73.

Wiggins, Miss Ruth Din. Miss uoroiny
Whitesell. Miss May Brittenham, Miss The Delta Theta Tau sorority will

hold a meeting Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock promptly in the Omicron
Pi Sigma fraternity room3 in the K. of
P. building. All members are asked
to be present.

those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Watts and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cox and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Pryfogle, Mr. and Mrs. Verlin
Schaeffer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Stegall, Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norris and
family, Mrs. Mary Ammerman and
Miss Jennie Kuth.

"

Gladys Collins, Miss JMary Jacobs,
Miss Thelma Stevens, Miss Lois Ac-

ton, Miss Irma Taylor, Marshall Tay-

lor, Richard Taylor, Ernest Rowe,
: Beryl Rowe, Chester Harter, Mrs.

James Harter, and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie
Harter and daughter, NelHe Mar-

guerite.
Thirty-on- e persons, Including 27 Q

Beads, Braids, Floss-es,Yar- ns

and Thread
for hand or machine
work.

LACEY'S
8 S. 9th, Phone 1753

ilburnThe Dorcas society will meet
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Covered

ButtonELECTRIC

The Garfield Parent-Teacher- s assoc-
iation will meet Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock at the school.

The Quiet Stitchers will be enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon, April 4, in-

stead of Wednesday by Mrs. Nora
Norris at her home on the Middleboro
road. Mrs. Freda Williamson will be
the assisting hostess.

The Triangle clul) will be enter-
tained Wednesday by Miss Dona
Mann, at her home, 1411 South B
street

Walter Luring. South Fourteenth
street.

iiiiiiuiniiuiiiiiHHniimiuuiiiiiinnHiinniiHiimitiiitmiattKniiimiimiiniim

.members and four gue3ts, attending
the meeting of the Woman's Mission-

ary society of Trinity Luthera:a church
Friday afternoon at the church. The

; prayer was read y Mrs- - George Snv'
der. Miss Edna Deuker had a paper

- on "The Glory of Inner Missions."
Musical numbers for the --afternoon
included three selections by the Vaile

ochestra. a violin solo by Miss

All members of the Junior
Endeavor of the U. B. church are

urged to be present at the churcn bun-da-

afternoon, April 2, at 2 o'clock.

i Don t try to cover up enlarged
pores, remedy them MARINELLO I

I Treatment.

jMarinello Approved Shop!
I Marinello Preparations for Sale I
1 Phone 5234, Suite 203 K. of P. Bldg.

iwiuiiniiimmmiiimniiniiitifiiniiiififtiiiHtinittiitiHiiiiiHjmiHiiiuiiiimiiiS

New officers are to be elected and n
No previous electric car

experience will give you.
an adequate comparison of

the new Milburn at $2385.
. o. b. Toledo

business of importance discussed
Mrs. Edna Needham, the junior super

The Good Samaritan society will be
entertained by Mrs. Ellen Murray at
her home on Lincoln street Wednes

Last Spring clothes
will look nice this
Spring is cleaned and
pressed by

intendent will start reading a book
day afternoon.

Denver Brown camp and Ladies'
which will be continued on succeed
ing Sundays.

auxiliary or bpanisn-America- n war
veterans will meet Wednesday even

The Parent-Teacher- s' association of
Garfield Junior high school hold their
closing meeting of this year Tuesday Get Our Pricesing at 7:30 o'clock in the post rooms

at the courthouse,

DO Q

H
n n

evening in the gymnasium north of the
school on North Twelfth stret Offi Mrs. John Hanon, of the Union pike, onwill entertain the Suburban Homecers are to be elected and program

Georgiana Doan and a piano solo by
Miss Helen Eichorn. Later refresh- -

ments were served by the liostesses,
who were Mrs. George Pille, Mrs.
George Snyder, Mrs. George Cutter
and Mrs. Sam Lott. Announcement

'
was made that the society has sent
for thank-offerin- g boxes which each
woman will be asked to fill to help

- build and equip a hospital for women
' in India. The hostesses for the next

meeting are to be: Mrs. Lewis. Frau- -

mann, Mrs. Harry Holzapfol, Mrs.
. Howard Lacey and Mrs. Will Hawe-- ,

kotte.
--

!

Dr. J. D. Kirkpatrick was called to
- St. Thomas, Canada, Friday evening

-' by the death of his sister, Mrs. J.
Campbell.

Mrs. L. A. Morrow, pastor of the
Spiritualist Church of Truth, has
moved to 423 South Twelfth street.

:
Mrs. P. A. Reid and Mrs. L. S. Mann,

ELD
WITHA CHARMING NEW GOWN

YOUTHFUL LINES

Rugs "Call the Checkerboard
Wagon"

UNCLE BEN SAYS: "Nevy, If
your wife can't cook and your di-

gestion is all shot get chiropractic
spinal adjustments for your stom-
ach, get your food from a restaur-
ant and keep your wife for a pet."

G. C. Wllcoxen, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 1603 1220 Main St.

Chenoweth Electric Service
Company

1115 Main St., Phone 2121
before you buy, as we
know we can save you mon-

ey. Our stock is the larg-
est and finest in the city.
Quality the best and prices
the lowest. u u

"You certainly look like a mil-

lion dollars!"

And you'll hear that remark
more than once when your'
friends see you in a Hirshburg
portrait with your new Easter
togs.
Just call 1S30 and make an ap-
pointment while you look so fine
and feel so good. 503-51- 3 Main St.

,.' cf North Ninth street, have returned
' from Indianapolis where they have
- been attending the National Flower

show. .
"

i Mr. and Mrs. Mason White have re--

turned from an extended visit with
v their daughter, Mrs. Belle Spematel,

, in Ohio.
" Mrs. J. A. Walls has returned after

spending some time assisting with
county rallies at the Newcastle and

.Hartford City Christian churches.
John Livingstone, of North Eleventh

: street, has gone to Pocono, Pa., where
- he has accepted the position of super- -

intendent of Pocono Manor.
Mrs. Emma Newlin, of 16 South

, Third street, is in a serious condition
T as a result of burns received recently.

Mrs. Paul Christopher and daugh-;- ?

ter, Helen, and Mrs. Claude Yoke and
X daughter, Pauline, are spending Sat- -

urday at Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. Melville F. Johnston, of North

f Tenth street, has returned from Mun- -

cie where she has been visiting Mrs.
Elizabeth Claypool Earl.

The regular meeting of the Board
of Lady Managers of the Home of the
Friendless will be held Monday after- -

noon at 2:30 o'clock. All members
f are asked to be present.

The Show-m- e club will be entertain-e- d

by Mrs. Ed Meranda at her home
on North Twelfth street Tuesday
afternoon.

The Ben Hurs will give their reg-
ular dance Saturday evening at their
club. The Harris orchestra will play.

V Invitations must be presented at the
door.

: The Tirzah club will give a dance

3910

Himes' Milk
Is a Nourishing Food

3910. This style will readily appeal
to the woman of slender lines. It is

"Trade" Winds that Blow
in the Spring"

TF YOU are looking for favorable "winds" that
will mean a beneficial real estate trade for you

this spring form the habit of reading the "Real
Estate for Exchange" ads in The Palladium's clas-
sified section, --'

Perhaps one of these little ads may be the
answer to the question, "How Shall I Get Rid of
My House?" which has been puzzling you for
months.

The best offers of this character are certain to
be found in these columns where practically all of
Richmond's real estate is advertised.

Read Classification 88 and if YOU have a
property to offer for exchangecall 2834 and ask
for an ad taker. " :

710 Main Phone 1830

Jj2
simple in construction and altogether
comfortable. This is a good style for
plain and figured foulard, for the new
Paisley material combined with satin
or pongee, also gingham and linen.
The bolero is worn over a camisole
slip. It features the new full skirt. .

The pattern is cut in six sizes; 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust meas-
ure. The 38 inch size requires 3

yards for the slip of 44 inch material
and 2M-yard- of 40 Inch material for
the bolero. The width at the foot Is
2 yards.

not merely a
palatable drink

it is rich in
body -- building
substances ; it
supplies ener-
gy, and it con-tai- ns

that
4myste r i o u s
someth ing"

MILK

IS
. Monday evening at the Ben Hur club

rooms. Miller's orchestra will play
the order of dances. The affair is

r
Each member of the cluh

flame ...
11

is asked to bring a pie.
? Wayne county Rebekahs aje to hold Address Prudential Loan & Investment Co.; their semi-annu- convention Tuesday

', afternoon and evening, April 4, at
4 Cambridge City. Election of officers

known as vitamines, with-
out which children cannot
grow nor adults maintain
their health.

Himes Milk is Pure
Milk

CRj;.
will be held at that time and grand' officers are to be "present

: 20 South Eighth
MONEY TO LOAN EASY TERMS

- . Weekly or Monthly Payments

On Real Estate, Approved Chattels, First and
v Second Mortgages

The Parent-Teacher- s association of
Look Up and Down the 'Ads
Not Up and Down the Streets!
Watch the Classified Columns

f the David Worth Dennis. Junior high
Size HtHIHHMtM'

; , : ;

A pattern of fhls ffinstration m&fiml
to any address on receipt of U ceata

Notes. Plscounted
ui ouvercr stamps.

Address Pattern Department
Palladium

Himes9 Bros.
Dairy

Phone 1850 49 S. 6th St.

school will hold an evenlog entertain-- '
. ment and meeting Tuesday, April 4, at
. 7:30 o'clock. Principal N. C. Heironi-- V

mus will Bpeak, briefly after which a
program will be given. Mrs. Ed. Sharp

- and Ralph Little are to sing a duet,
and a reading will be given by Mrs.

Viohn Shallenburg. Later Community
games will be played ' and refresh- -

8 A. MOffice Hours; to 5 P. M.

Saturday Night: 7 to 8:30 P. (Copyright, 1322, by BasilM. SmtthVPatterns will be mailed to year ed!
v aress wiuun one wees.


